Imiquimod-responsive basal cell carcinomas and factor XIIIa-enriched dendrocytes.
Dermal dendrocytes (DDs) are dendritic cells that exhibit immunoreactivity for factor XIIIa, and are frequently found in conjunction with basal cell carcinomas (BCCs). Imiquimod was applied to 12 superficial BCCs every 3 days for 8 weeks. One week after completion of treatment, seven lesions appeared to have resolved, while five displayed evidence of residual BCC. Prior to initiation of treatment, the seven imiquimod-responsive BCCs were surrounded by numerous DDs, whereas the five imiquimod-resistant BCCs had fewer DDs next to them at the time of entry into the study. It appears that the pretreatment density in DDs may affect the efficacy of imiquimod in eradicating skin tumours.